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SWORN CIRCULATION OVER (500 

I'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

SURBSC LUPTION, $1.50 Perr YEAR 

Persons who send or bring the money to 

the office and pay in advance, $1 per year 

CextRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N. Y. ihrice-a-week World for . 

sts ourg Stockman for 

The date your subscription expires is plainly 
pr ated on the label bearing your name All 

eredits are given by a change of Wtel the first 

issue of each month. Wateh that, after you 

rem't We send no receipts unless hy special 

reqaest. Watch date on vour lal el 

Sunbseribers changing postofiice address 

not notifying us, are lable for same 
Sanseriptions will be continue d 

wike direeted : 
We «mploy no collector ¥Y« 

send or bring the money to this 

nnd 

inless other 

xpected to ul are 
Mee 

EDITORAI. 

Up to this time the nvestigatior 

Ballinger proven 

Pres 

fen t gate 

of secretary a 

bitter 

Taft. 

greater 

standing 

that Balling 

wonder 

disappointment dent 

The farther they iny the 

scandal develops, notwitl 

when 1 

Publishing houses in C 

announced that the 

be increased about 

cent account of the h 

paper. Beef 

needed articles 

body, the other 

that's at we are 

non Aldrichism 

spiritu starvation 

Moralit 

all 

price of Bibl 

twenty-five | 

gh tariff on 

two great! 

food for the 

the 

on 

and ible 

the one 

EVERYTHING TAXED. 

to the bottom of this m 

We believe 

for 

cost of living 

is responsible 

table 

everyth ing 

th way of he breakfast 

except tea ef and pepper 

taxed Meats ounitry and 

produ tS 

PRICES 

Hen 
ry 

t) 

mu 

and 

tha 

will gv 

pend : 

nothing 

“Here 

prices 

quent 4 

people 

ixuries $4580.14 

th 

In a1 

of a 

to this fact 

WHY LIVING IS HIGH 

It heen ascertained that the 

trust has sixty million eggs In 

agen pickle These have 

bought up and withheld from the mar 

ket In order to make eggs scarce that 

the price might be forced up far be. 
yond what Is reasonable and the egg 

trust reap a harvest of millions of dol 
lars. That much of the game has heen 

accomplished--oggn are BOAT and 

high In market. These pickled egan, 
six months to a year old, are sold to 

retailers anl represented as fresh, the 
retaller assuring his customers they 

“were only received today.” The same 

has RR 

trust game is being played with other | 

table food. It Is simply defrauding 
and robbing the consumer, and the tar. 
iff being on all the consumer must buy, 
he becomes the victim of legalized ran 
eality and the bloated millionaires are 

the beneficiaries and roll up millions 
of wealth and the masses are vietim- 
sed. It has also been ascertained 
that the ment trust-the beef barons 
have In storage millions of pounds of 
beef, veal, lamb, and pork, and pro. 
claim a searcity in all And they 
put up the price, and sell it for less 
to London dealers than the chnsumers 
in this country. 

Don't forget the election next Tuess 
day, Vebruary 156th, 

Ladies’ $3.50 comfort shoes re. 
duced to $2.48, At Yeéagers 

| first 

stor | 

heen 

THE SOLDIER'S SLANG: 
| Army Vernacular as Odd as That 

of the Navy. 

[BL odd od 

MANY QUEER EXPRESSIONS. 

A Man Just Enlisted Is Called “a 

Rooky,” and Men Who Enlist at the 

Beginning of Winter and Desert In 

the Spring Are Called “Snowbirds.” 

has just as odd a 

To the uninitiated 

expressions would 

for example, 

soldier fo Ly, ¢ 

told to report for kitchen 

and help skin the spuds for slum for 

The army vernae 

ular the navy as 

Bome convey 

if a 

top 

army 

little Or No sense, us, 

heard § were he 

we police 

would have sev 

he 

anywhere near what this meant 

patter of the barracks 

In plain language, it means that the 

sergeant (the ranking or orderly 

gergennt) had told him to report to the 

cook to assist him in peeling the pota 

h or stew 

hearer 

before 

supper.” the 

eral would come CUPEREeR 

in the 

toes to make the ha 

per. Hash is always “sium, 

and the first sergeant Is top; 

“kitchen police,” a man who assists the 

cook in the preparation of meals and 

the washing of ' 

A man who bas just enlisted or has 

not yet 1 in the ranks long enough 

to be considered a full fledged soldier, 

having learned all 

“a rooky.,” and woe 

“rooky" gets “fresh” 

old se been 
ranks since before fresh 

was born! ill be told In 

terms Id timer 

for sup 

' 
or stew 

" “the 

dishes, pans, et 

bo 

is called 

the 

an 

in the 
“rooky" 

but 

Shut 

Your 
gtment 

be was 

for 

of 

his duties, 

be unto 
who before 

has 
ft hy 

"Real who 

any 

gentle 

up and go 

name is not 

paper!” me 

your work 

1 your enl 

when 

sworn in 

gare 

wi 

bilan ket Fy 

ur of duty 

nl vi | 

wr in that 

thing is 

wis, and 

his 

is In for 

rit house 

dier knows he 

in the gu 

means one or more 

much to be n 

1 In the of comfy 

t carries with 

if h 

ianket 

1volided place 

way 

him occupa 

ugh 

under vi 

elved rom ourt 

that a map 

weed nr ns 
All fine 

called 

’ fire 

re 

use and 

&O who 

celved ten Cavs In the guard 

A fine of 85 tell 

that he 

omrades 
in 

would his 

ot ten days In the n and 

hiding off f a con 

the “old 

ther terms 

or 

the pany or Is always 

man if ¢ Is hot ) 

not parlor talk, are used 

All field musicians are called “wind 

jammers” on account of thelr Jamming 

of wind Into the trumpet that calls the 

men to labor or rest 

post 

ked 

Every man on the completion of his 

term of enlistment Ig given dis 

charge 

olden times was a space In which the 

character borne by the man during his 

term of enlistment was written 

n 

discharge cut off, and It 

ealled “a bobtall” In speaking of the 

length of time a man has to serve he 

fore he has completed his term of en 

Hstment the term “butt” means 

than a year 8o to say he has a year 

and a little Jess than years he 
would say “a year and a butt.” 
There are a number of men In the 

ranks who save thelr money and lend 
it to others, The rate Is very high. If 
A man borrows £2 he must pay $4 at 

pay day. This Is called per 

was was 

lows 

two 

cent 

| rent” The term “one more shingle on | 

the White FHonse” means that the man 
has completad one more tour of guard 
uty consisting of twenty-four hours 

Many of these terms quoted are of 
very old origin, so old that If you ask 

the oldest man In an organization 
when he heard It first he will proba. 
bly tell you. “Oh. It was used when 1 
took my first blanket” Major BR. W 
Atkinson In New York Tribaoe. 

At the bottom of his paper In | 

If his | 

service had been bad this part of the | 

Election next Tuesday. 

wool 260 

pair, 

Bers 

hose worth 

pair, At 

cashmere 

to 16e 

and 

reduced 
n 
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Sale Register. 
List of Leading Sales Throughout 

Centre County, 
Owing Inrge « to the of The 

wh week 

reuiation entre 

Democrut, (how over 000 which is 

2500 more than any other paper io Centre cour 

ty) this Is the best place to advertise your sale 

because It reaches the n 

Sal cost $1.00 

m 
potices in this register All 

parties having bills printed at this ofMee secure 

notice in this 

We have the 

tractive sale bills. and our prices are slways 

umn free of charge 

wet facilities for rinting at 

right 

FRIDAY 
Gross est 

FEB 

Lo! township “ 

WEDNESDAY FEB 

ward, along Pine Creek 

will sell farm stock 
ih, Auct 

THURSDAY, FEB, 2 
farn mile wes 

“ ne 2 horses. bY 

household goods 

SATURDAY, FEB. 
1 Wn Tressloer 

I. Lee house and lot 

Ishler. suet 

FERRUD 

ross. admr of Mary 
ot in Pat I well house and 

Mayes, suct 

14 West 
road, L 
mplen 

Wood. 

W caver 
and WwW. F 

mn the 

if Axemant 
John Rishel 
AH S over 

Barness, ol and 

stip m 

At the Co 
truss 

Ig ies 
Sale 

in 
A 

SATURDAY 
of Mrs, Ar Tate, nea 
goods. L. F. Mayes 

TUESDAY. MARCH 2 
s mile east of Len 

bi 

shiloh 

ARY 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3 
ve SLOCK and in ome 

near Zor LL. } 

URDAY, MARCH 
Toh 3 SLuRrt 

F. Maye 

MONDAY. MARCH 
Elmer S 1 wa . 

MONDAY 

An 
fm 

MONDAY 
¢ Hy 

LH Is 
{ V slenir (ing 

ch cows LO ¢ 

MARCH 14 2% 

eM We ed 

MA Re 

John 
t 18) 

THURSDAY 
™ 

and 

H 
eat Swarts 

iy 
AG 

v 
sale at 

MARCH 
amg 

orees 

f young 

Nae 

TRURSDAY Two n 
ad. Harry 

: mileh TE 

i head 

farm implements 

MeClintie, suet 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17-1 
| sonville, Samuel Fravel will sell farm stock 

and implements. A.C. EeClintle, Avet 

FRIDAY MARCH 186 12 milos oast of Bell 

fonte. DH. Bartley will sell farm stock and 

implements. Sale st 10am. AC MeClin 
tie. Aunt 

I PRIDAY. MARCH 18-3 miles east of Contre 

Hall. C. A. and Amelia Weaver. Admrs. of A 
H Weaver, will sell farm stock and imple 

ments and household goods. Sale 10am 

| MONDAY, MARCH n 
OM Fors, Harry E. Fye will sell farm 

and implements. LL. Frank Mayes. suet 

TUESDAY MARCH 22-3 miles west of 
Untonville Harry Fetzer will sell 4 horses, 
cows, 7 young osttie, 4 hogs and full line of 
farm implements, 8. K. Emerick. Avet 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 23-3 miles oast of 

entiie 

at 

mile east of Jack 

Yen- 

One-half mile east of | 
stock | 

| 

Wolf's Store W._ J. Krewder, will sell 5 horses, | 
* cows, 14 head young esttie 
implements, spring wagon, harness and some 
house hold goods, Sale st 2.30 AM mH. Nn 
Miller, Avnet 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23-1 2 miles west of 
Julian, CO. M. Meyers will sell live stock and 

farm mplements. LL. Frank Mayes, Auer 

THURSDAY MARCH 84 1 mile east of Flem 

live stoek and farm implements 
o'clock, 8K. Emerick, Auet 

THURSDAY. MARCH eat his place of ros) 
dence, one mile west of Jacksonville J. W 
Yearick will Mave one of the largest sales in 
the county, consisting of farm stock, lmple 
ments and household poods. A. C. MeClinble, 
Auct, 

THURSDAY MARCH #e-On farm Miolning 
State College, A. H. Krumrioe will sell; |) 
horses,  miloh cows, § shorthorn bulls, 2 

Sale mt} 

  
® 

ing, 'n Bush Hollow James Hrown will sell | 

IH shoata, farm | 

| 

i 
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Joseph Strouse. | mile west of S s College | 0AM y tate College, 

Mens’, Ladies’, and Childrens’ all | SATURDAY, 
I 
sile of horses 

at 1 o'clock 
| 
PR 

wand Farming lmplemenes: 1 
yrs, old 

i 

Zz 

| yu. 01d, broke to work single or double: oy | 
Leoltd yrs, Old. wil sanke 1400 horse, broke to 
| all harness; leh 400-1 mare, precy as a ple 

tue, coming 3 yrs. old, will crive single or 

double; pair of 2.yrolds a gray and & bay 
these cols will make heitvy horses, 23 head of 

fine esrtie--12 mileh cows, 10 find 
Holstein heifers some will be 

by time of sale; full regls 
n bull, rising 5 Yrs 

I weleh 1000 or 1900; 

hoy with 

L. FF. Mayes 

MARCH 25-4 miles cust of 
W. Horner will Lave os large 

colts and cholee cattle, Sale 
Le. Frank Mayes, suet 

IVATE SALE 

auct 

inden Hall G 

The following 1ive Stock 
Brood Mare, 7 

Yrs old? 4 Mileh Cows 
I brood sow and a full 

1 Bay Mare 12 
head of young Cattle 
ne of implements 

Lhe 5. 1 

nubile 

These goode can he seen 
ie Uw itm 

Terms 
ver farm, oust Of 

Hew given, Charies J on 

Zeigler 

Thu 

mar 

oid 

w irk 
mare 

ESDAY MARCH Springs 

farm, 13 
have o large 

ents Sale Lo 

nuct 

. Be 
er bh On 

ightol 
tend 

‘ ! miles east of 

owing LIVE 
h 

yers 

rs Mar. 10: D.C 
vel he Wilk Samuel | 

ir bay raes, 6 
civ near 

1, Woman or chil 

with colt 

LA 4) 

wi 

place 
yrs LEFT 

— 

sed sowdr, cutting box 

b 1-2 bushels no. | 
no. 1 sesfl corn 

made known 

Hays Schelick 

lot of good grain bags. 
recleaned clover seed, 10 of 

and houschoid goods, Terms 

on day of Free Lunch. 
Auet 

wale 

Auctioneers: 

  

WE CAN PRINT YOUR 

SALE BILLS 

AND PRINT THEM RIGHT 

  

  

      

  

FRAN ECU ENE ENE EF EEE RSE ENA NEE EERE EEE 

WHITE SALE 
  

  

At the WORKMANS BARGAIN STORE. Sale sta 
1910, and will last for 15 Days Only. 

rts Saturday, Feb. 12, 

  

    
WORKMANS' BARGAIN 

Allegheny St. 
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STORE. 
Bellefonte, Pa, Ny 
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Save Money on your Shoe Bills 
  
  

BY ATTENDING 

Our Great Shoe Sa 
  

  

If someone were to throw Dollar Bills at you and 

catch them, it would be about as wise a proceeding as i 

turn your back on this OUR GREAT SHOE SALE. 

Its our time of the year for closing out Winter Shoes 
in order for Spring Shoes. 
can the the Shoes, THAT'S THE WHOLE STORY. 

Buy Shoes now for every member of the Family--bu 

stay away from such offers as these? 

150 pairs Men's Douglas $3.50 Shoes at 

i“ i“ 50 pairs Ladies’ Queen Quality 
50 pairs Little Men's $1.25 Shoes at 

300 pairs Banisters $5.00 Shoes at -. 

130 pairs Misses’ Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, reg. price 
60 pairs Children’s Shoes, reg. price 75¢, at   500 pairs Ladies’ Rubbers, good quality, at 
90 pairs Men's Satin Calf Blucher $2 Dress Shoes 
50 pairs Ladies’ $2.50 and $2 00 Dress Shoes 

  

Of Course these prices are for cash onlv. 

February 10th, and ends Saturday, February 19th. 

  

We can use the money to better advantage than we 

200 pairs Ladies’ Queen Quality (broken lots) at 
at 

50 pairs Cousins Lustral Colt Lace, $5.00, now 

you made no effort to 

t would be for you to 

and getting our House 

t do it now. Can you 

One-half price 
One-half price 

$1.00 
98 

One-half price 
$2.28 

79 
40 
49 

1.49 
+ 1.29 

        
$1.25, at 

Sale begins Thursday morning, 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE.  


